Bear one another’s burdens, and in this way you will fulfill the law of Christ.

Trinity United Methodist Church
Alexandria, Virginia
Bear One Another’s Burdens
October 16, 2022
Eleven o’clock in the morning
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~ Galatians 6:2

Tඁൾ Oඋൽൾඋ ඈൿ Sൾඋඏංർൾ
Welcome to worship at Trinity.
Whether you are worshiping in-person or online, we are so glad to worship with you this morning.
Nursery is offered from 10:45 AM - 12:30 PM in room 105
(down the stairs in the basement, first door on the right) for our youngest worshippers
(birth through early elementary). For children staying in worship,
children’s worship boxes are available in the Narthex.
For those worshiping online, as we prepare for a time of worship,
we invite you to find an intentional space in your home for worship.
We encourage you to light a candle or place something that
reminds you of Trinity or your connection with God nearby.
E

For those worshiping in person please stand in body and/or spirit.
Out of reverence for God and respect for fellow worshipers, please silence all electronic devices.


E
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Pඋൾඅඎൽൾ
Wൾඅർඈආൾ

Pastor Grace Han

Cൺඅඅ ඍඈ Wඈඋඌඁංඉ
We gather together as God’s church.
Let us bear one another’s burdens.
God connects us to strengthen and
encourage each other.
Let us bear one another’s burdens.
So let us bear one another’s burdens
so we can fulfill the law of Christ.
Let us bear one another’s burdens.

Pastor Grace Han
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Hඒආඇ

Help Us Accept Each Other
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Pඋൺඒൾඋ ඈൿ Cඈඇൿൾඌඌංඈඇ ൺඇൽ Pൺඋൽඈඇ
Merciful God,
we confess that we have not loved you with our whole heart.
We have failed to be an obedient church.
We have not done your will,
we have broken your law,
we have rebelled against your love,
we have not loved our neighbors,
and we have not heard the cry of the needy.
Forgive us, we pray.
Free us for joyful obedience,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Pastor Grace Han

(All offer prayers of confession in silence)
Hear the good news:
Christ died for us while we were yet sinners;
that proves God’s love toward us.
In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!
Glory be to God. Amen.
E

Pൺඌඌංඇ ඈൿ ඍඁൾ Pൾൺർൾ
Cඁංඅൽඋൾඇ’ඌ Tංආൾ
Hannah Day Donoghue
There are children’s worship boxes available in the Narthex. If you can’t find one, please ask an usher for one.
We invite the children who are worshiping at home to pay extra special attention. Each week we will provide and
send out the Children’s Worship Bulletin for the children to do at home during this time.
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Pඋൾඌൾඇඍൺඍංඈඇ ඈൿ Bංൻඅൾඌ ඍඈ ඈඎඋ 3උൽ/4ඍඁ/5ඍඁ Gඋൺൽൾඋඌ
This morning we present Bibles to our 3rd, 4th, and 5th graders. We believe studying scripture is one of the most
important ways we learn about God and we pray these Bibles will be a starting point for a deeper relationship
with God through Jesus Christ.
Pൺඌඍඈඋൺඅ Pඋൺඒൾඋ

Pastor Grace Han

Lඈඋൽ’ඌ Pඋൺඒൾඋ
Our Father,
who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
Aඇඍඁൾආ

Praise Be to the Lord
The A Cappella Company/transcribed by Greg Saunders
Gordon Johnson tenor I; Tom Tyler tenor II; Paul Taylor baritone; Greg Saunders bass
Praise be to the Lord, praise be to our God, our Saviour, who daily bears our burdens.
Sർඋංඉඍඎඋൾ Lൾඌඌඈඇඌ
Galatians 6:1-10
Julie McKinney
My brothers and sisters, if anyone is detected in a transgression, you who have received the Spirit should
restore such a one in a spirit of gentleness. Take care that you yourselves are not tempted. Bear one another’s
burdens, and in this way you will fulfill the law of Christ. For if those who are nothing think they are something,
they deceive themselves. All must test their own work; then that work, rather than their neighbor’s work, will become a cause for pride. For all must carry their own loads. Those who are taught the word must share in all good
things with their teacher. Do not be deceived; God is not mocked, for you reap whatever you sow. If you sow to
your own flesh, you will reap corruption from the flesh, but if you sow to the Spirit, you will reap eternal life
from the Spirit. So let us not grow weary in doing what is right, for we will reap at harvest time, if we do not give
up. So then, whenever we have an opportunity, let us work for the good of all and especially for those of the family of faith.
The Word of God for the people of God. Thanks be to God.
Sൾඋආඈඇ

“Bear One Another’s Burdens”

Aඇඇඈඎඇർൾආൾඇඍඌ

Pastor Grace Han
Pastor Grace Han

Iඇඏංඍൺඍංඈඇ ඍඈ ඍඁൾ Oൿൿൾඋංඇ
Pastor Grace Han
There are three ways to give at Trinity. You can give online through our online donation portal, you can give by
text (703-783-3034), or you can place your offering in the offering plate.
Oൿൿൾඋඍඈඋඒ Aඇඍඁൾආ
Come, Let Us Sing to the Lord
Steven Rickards
Come let us sing to the Lord, the rock of our salvation. Come unto the Lord, joyfully singing him psalms of praise.
Alleluia, let us raise our voice to the heavenly King. Alleluia, now the world rejoices, as his praises we sing. For
the Lord is a great God, and a great King above all gods: let us rejoice, and praise his name with united voice.
E

Tඁൾ Dඈඑඈඅඈඒ
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise God, the source of all our gifts!
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts!
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
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Oൿൿൾඋඍඈඋඒ Pඋൺඒൾඋ
All good gifts come from you, dear Lord,
and from these riches we bring this offering.
Help us to use it for the furtherance of your purpose in this place,
and for the benefit of those in need. Amen.
E

Hඒආඇ

The Voice of God is Calling

E

Dංඌආංඌඌൺඅ ඐංඍඁ Bඅൾඌඌංඇ

Pastor Grace Han
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Bൾඇൾൽංർඍංඈඇ Rൾඌඉඈඇඌൾ
Pඈඌඍඅඎൽൾ

Sඎඇൽൺඒ Mඈඋඇංඇ ൺඍ Tඋංඇංඍඒ Cඁඎඋർඁ
The flowers on the altar are given to the glory of God.
Nursery is offered from 10:45 AM - 12:30 PM in room 105 (down the stairs in the basement, first door on the
right) for our youngest worshippers (birth through early elementary). Led by Ariana Lara and Jada Gragg.
Worship In-person and Online! We worship each Sunday at 11 AM in-person and online (through our website
and Trinity’s Facebook page). For online worship, visit our website: www.trinityalexandria.org. Each Saturday
evening, we will send out an email with links to the worship sites and the bulletin for worship that Sunday. For additional information contact office@trinityalexandria.org.
Sign up for Trinity’s eCommunications: Are you wondering what is goes on in the life of our church?
Are you looking for ways to get more connected? Or maybe you just want to keep up to date on all the
news. Scan the QR code to the left with your camera on your phone to get connected today! For more
information contact the Church Office at office@trinityalexandria.org.
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Mඎඌංർ Nඈඍൾඌ
Guest Organist/Director: Virginia Sircy
Today’s anthem: Praise Be to the Lord quotes verse nine of Psalm 68. The song is a simple and repetitive statement of praise for the Lord who showers endless benefits and blessings on God’s people. This is the first piece that
the Trinity Men’s Quartet ever sang together. Greg Saunders heard this on a CD by The A Cappella Company and
thought it would be a good piece for a men’s quartet to sing in 2005. He transcribed it from the CD and asked three
of the men in the choir if they would be interested in joining him to sing it. The A Cappella Company offered their
enthusiastic permission to arrange, sing, and now to live stream their piece, “Praise Be to the Lord.” The Trinity
Men’s Quartet was born. From 2005 to 2016 they sang in church only a few times. But since 2016 they have
offered anthems more than 30 times. The quartet rehearses for two hours most Saturdays and even practiced outdoors in Trinity’s Courtyard during the pandemic so that they could maintain social distancing while singing. Linda joins them on most Saturdays to accompany and help to polish the music.
Today’s offertory anthem is a setting for two equal voices of Psalm 95 by Dr. Steven Rickards, composer, professor, author and internationally known countertenor, with expertise in early music as well as contemporary. He resides in Indianapolis, where he regularly sings with the Choir of Men and Boys at Christ Church Cathedral. As music director, I was fortunate to meet and work with Dr. Rickards at a Chorworks workshop in 2008. © 1989 H.W. Gray
Publications All Rights assigned to and controlled by Alfred Publishing Co. Inc. Permission to stream and reprint under ONE LICENSE
#A-713613. All rights reserved.

Organist’s Assistant Program! If you are in grades 3-8, you can become an organist's assistant. You will sit in the
choir loft near the organ bench during the worship service and help me arrange and turn pages, push stops, stamp
toe studs and assist me as I play the Sunday service on our wonderful Holtkamp pipe organ. We meet right before
the service to make sure you know what to do that morning. If you wish, after four Sundays of service, you can receive a free organ lesson or music lesson of your choice. Contact Linda Cancellieri, Director of Music with interest
or questions at music@trinityalexandria.org.
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Tඋංඇංඍඒ Cඁඎඋർඁ’ඌ Wൾൾඅඒ Nൾඐඌ
New Member Sunday, October 23rd: We will welcome
new members on Sunday, October 23rd! Through membership, we make a commitment to be part of the body of
Christ through a local congregation. If you aren't already
a members, we encourage you to consider making this
commitment! Contact Pastor Grace Han at pastor@trinityalexandria.org for additional questions or
concerns.

Join us for Trinity’s Table this Wednesday, October 19th, 5:30 - 6:45 PM in the
Fellowship Hall. Reconnect and refuel
with a delicious meal and the company of
our Trinity Family and friends. This week
we are having Pesto Chicken Penne Pasta
with Blackened Chicken, Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Pesto
Cream Sauce and Shredded Parmesan Cheese; Hail Caesar* Romaine Lettuce, Shaved Parmesan, and Croutons;
Garlic Knots; and a Cookie and Brownie Platter. We
encourage you to RSVP, view upcoming weekly menus
and cost by visiting: trinityalexandria.org/trinitystable or
scan the QR code above.

Trinity Church’s Fall Festival & Trunk or Treat: It’s
that time of year again! Our Annual Fall Festival &
Trunk or Treat is on Saturday, October 29th from 10 AMNoon. Join us as we carve pumpkins, trunk or treat and
spend time with our community! To make this happen
Trinity’s UWF (United Women in Faith) will have their we will need the support of many volunteers. In addition,
monthly meeting on October 18th, 7:00-8:00, via ZOOM. this year we are asking for financial donations so that the
Connecting Team can purchase the necessary pumpkins
All women are welcome! Please contact Alva Smircina
and candy. Visit our website to donate to the Leatherman
at asmircina@gmail.com with any questions.
Connecting Fund (763) online: trinityalexanFoundations for the Future Strategic Planning Focus dria.breezechms.com/give/online to or text “$25 LeatherGroups: As Trinity continues our Strategic Planning
man” to 703-783-3034. For more information on how to
Process to envision how God is calling us next in mission donate contact the Trinity Church Office at
and ministry, we will be hosting a series of focus groups office@trinityalexandria.org. For questions about this
to engage our congregation in future visioning. We enevent or to volunteer contact, Kelly Naughton at
courage everyone to participate! There will be two open kmerch92@gmail.com.
focus groups: Sunday, October 23rd at 12:30 PM, (Inperson in the Connection Room), and Wednesday, NoAll Saints Sunday: On Sunday, November 6th at 11 AM,
vember 2nd, 7:30 PM (online via ZOOM). We will also
we will celebrate All Saints, a day of remembrance for
host a Young Adult/Newcomer Focus Group on Sunday, the saints of the church. We invite you to bring your
October 30th at 12:30 PM. Sign up here or visit here for
friends and family for special music accompanied by viomore information: https://www.trinityalexandria.org/
lin and organ. The Chancel Choir will offer music of
foundations-for-the-future-strategic-planning-process.
comfort by Brahms, Rheinberger, Schubert, Voullaire
and a newly composed Saints by Paul Taylor. The service
Children & Family Worship: On October 23rd at 10
will conclude with the Russian Kontakion of the DepartAM, we invite our children (PreK through elementary
ed, recently sung at the funeral of Queen Elizabeth. We
school) and their families to our monthly Children and
are also remembering and naming loved ones who have
Family Worship. Our time together will include music,
died in the last year during worship. If you have family
interactive lessons, games and activities focused around members who have died in the last year (since November
the Bible. We will worship for 30 minutes and then have 1, 2021), please send their names and electronic picture
breakfast together and be done in time for 11 AM worto the Church Office (office@trintyalexandria.org) by
ship! Contact Program Director, Hannah Day Donoghue Friday, October 28th.
at programdirector@trinityalexandria.org for additional
questions or concerns.
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Tඋංඇංඍඒ Cඁඎඋർඁ’ඌ Wൾൾඅඒ Nൾඐඌ
Interfaith Walk of Gratitude: Let us walk in the light
of the Lord! (Isaiah 2:5) On Sunday, November 13th at 2
PM, we invite you to join congregations (Agudas Achim
Congregation, The Episcopal Church of St. Clement,
Trinity United Methodist Church, and Westminster Presbyterian Church) for an Interfaith Walk of Gratitude.
After a prolonged season of disconnection, we will walk
together as neighbors and people of faith to pray for our
neighborhood and congregations. We will give thanks for
the ability to gather and walk together and to choose gratitude as our act of faith. We will meet at Westminster
Presbyterian Church at 2 PM. From there, we will walk
to The Episcopal Church of St. Clement, Agudas Achim
Congregation, and end at Trinity UMC. At each house of
worship, we will offer a prayer of gratitude. At the conclusion of our walk, we invite you to enjoy cider and
cookies in Trinity’s Courtyard! For those who aren’t able
to walk, we invite you to meet us at the congregation of
your choice for prayer. We also invite you to bring
canned food items to Westminster for a special food drive
to support ALIVE! All are welcome, including friends,
neighbors, children, and animals! Let us give thanks to
God together. For more questions or more information
contact the office at office@trinityalexandria.org.

Offering Counters Needed: How many Methodists
does it take to count the offering? Not a trick question!
Prior to March 2020, Trinity had a crew of dedicated
counters who stayed after the Sunday service to count
that week’s offering. With the return of regular Sunday
worship, it is time to restart counting on Sundays. If you
can stay after church for 20-30 minutes to work with two
other counters, roughly once a month, please sign up
here: https://tinyurl.com/TrinityCounting. The task is
relatively simple, to record the donations and to count
and total the proceeds. Step-by-step instructions will be
provided and hands-on training is available. For more
information contact, Financial Secretary, Jenny Palazio at
jendpal@gmail.com.
Join the Trinity Prayer Chain: During times of trial
and uncertainty, we pray to grow in our faith and encourage one another. We will share joys as well as concerns
and needs. If you are interested in being part of this prayer chain or have a prayer request, email the Prayer Chain
at prayer@trinityalexandria.org.

Reserve Altar Flowers Today! We encourage our
church family to reserve altar flowers in honor or in
memory of a loved one by sending an email to the
UMCOR (United Methodist Committee on Relief)
Church Office at office@trinityalexandria.org. After
Disaster Response is having a Special Cleaning Kit Col- worship, the flowers are yours to take home or share with
lection. With the devastation caused by extreme weather a loved one. The suggested donation is $65 to the Trinity
conditions, cleaning buckets and supplies are critical to
Flower Fund to cover the cost of flowers and supplies. If
the difficult clean up. Trinity will have a table set up in
you have any questions, contact Mary Beth Buchholz at
the narthex with information on how we can support the marybeth@freespiritfloral.com.
collection with product and financial donations from Sunday, September 25th to October 23th. If you would like to Centering Prayer meets weekly on Wednesdays from
make a donation on line, please go to trinityalexan6:00 PM to 7:00 PM, via Zoom. Centering Prayer is a 20
dria.breezechms.com/give/online and give to Fund
minute practice to sit in quiet prayer to make ourselves
UMCOR (708). For more information contact UWF
open to God. A reading is shared by the leader with a
President, Alva Smircina at asmircina@gmail.com.
short discussion prior to the prayer time. For more information contact, Alva Smircina: asmircina@gmail.com.
Acolytes Needed! The important task of carrying the
light of Christ into the sanctuary for worship and out into Rising Hope Partnership Update: We no longer need
the world after the service is open to youth, teens and
donated items as we are working with Rising Hope to
yes! Adults! We are especially proud and grateful to
figure out how we might more deeply serve them in this
those who serve. Please give special thanks to Jill Robin- partnership! If you are looking to keep supporting them
son, who faithfully served as acolyte for the many Sunin the meantime, consider supporting the partnership fidays when we were livestreaming the service during
nancially: https://trinityalexandria.breezechms.com/
Covid. There will be a signup genius sent out for you to give/online and give to fund Rising Hope (727). For
claim a Sunday or two. Robes are optional. Please sign
more in-formation on this and other mission projects
up here: https://www.signupgenius.com/
contact our Missions Team Chair, Mary Gillman at
go/10C0944AAAA2DA3FC1-acolyte. The app allows you marycgillman@gmail.com.
to trade with each other, should the necessity arise. For
more information, please contact Linda Cancellieri at
music@trinityalexandria.org.
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Gංඏංඇ ൺඍ Tඋංඇංඍඒ Cඁඎඋർඁ
How to give at Trinity:
There are three ways to give at Trinity!
1. Give online through our online donation portal: https://trinityalexandria.breezechms.com/give/online.
2. Give by text at 703-783-3034. Just send a text that says “Give” and the Amount.
3. If you prefer to mail in your donation, you can send a check to Trinity Church, 2911 Cameron Mills Road, Alexandria, VA 22302.
For further questions about how to give, visit: www.trinityalexandria.org/giving-at-trinity!
To set up your Breeze account send an email to the Church Office requesting an invitation to set up your account and
giving through Breeze. Thank you for however you give, it is all very much appreciated! For additional questions or
concerns, contact the Church Office at office@trinityalelxandria.org.
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Tඋංඇංඍඒ Cඁඎඋർඁ’ඌ Uඉർඈආංඇ Eඏൾඇඍඌ
Sunday, October 16th
10:45 AM
Nursery in Room 105
11:00 AM
Worship in-person and online via Facebook Live and Trinity Website
5:30 PM
Youth Group in Fellowship Hall
Monday, October 17th
7:00 PM
Social Justice Team Meeting via Zoom
Tuesday, October 18th
7:00 PM
Trinity’s United Women in Faith via Zoom
7:00 PM
Finance Meeting via Zoom
8:00 PM
Trustee’s Meeting via Zoom
Wednesday, October 19th
5:30 PM
Trinity’s Table in the Fellowship Hall
6:00 PM
Centering Prayer via Zoom
6:30 PM
Trinity Ringer’s Rehearsal in the Sanctuary
Thursday, October 20th
7:45 PM
Chancel Choir Rehearsal in the Music Suite
Sunday, October 23rd ~ New Member Sunday
10:00 AM
Children & Family Worship in Fellowship Hall
10:45 AM
Nursery in Room 105
11:00 AM
Worship in-person and online via Facebook Live and Trinity Website
5:30 PM
Youth Group in Fellowship Hall

The Welcome Statement of Trinity United Methodist Church is:
“Whoever welcomes you welcomes me, and whoever welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me.” Matthew 10:40
Trinity United Methodist Church is committed to be a congregation of Open Hearts, Open Minds and Open Doors.
We believe all people are of sacred worth and dignity as part of God’s creation and as demonstrated by the life and
ministry of Jesus Christ. As God’s love extends to all, we welcome everyone without exception, regardless of age,
race, ethnicity, gender, family structure, socio-economic or marital status, sexual orientation, gender identity, physical or mental ability, faith history or life experience. We recognize that we are all different, and those differences
make us a stronger community of faith as we worship together to grow in our relationship with God and one another.
The Mission of Trinity United Methodist Church is:
Building a strong Christian community to find, share, and celebrate
11 neighbors and our world.
the love of Christ in our hearts,

Trinity United Methodist Church
2911 Cameron Mills Road
Alexandria, VA 22302
Phone: (703) 549-5500 | Fax: (703) 549-7410
Church Office hours: Monday - Friday 9 AM - 5 PM
Find us on the Web: www.trinityalexandria.org | Facebook: Trinity UMC-Alexandria
Pastor
Director of Music
Program Director

Trinity United Methodist Church Staff
Rev. Grace Han
Linda Cancellieri

Head of Operations, Trinity Preschool
Office Manager
Facility Manager

Hannah Day Donoghue

Claire Maucieri
Jenessa Stokes
Ronnie Willett
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